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H Society will bo very much Interested today
H in the wedding of Miss Romola King, daughter of
H Judge William H. King, to Clarence Elliott Milner,
H which will take place at the King residence at
H high noon, Judge King officiating. Miss King will
H be attended by her Bister, Miss Adrienne King, as
H bridesmaid, and Paul B. King will be best man
H for Mr. Milner. The ceremony, which will be wit- -

H nessed only by the relatives, will be followed by
H a wedding breakfast and later in the day Mr.
H Milner and his bride will leave for their new home
H near Gold Strike, in the southern part of the state.
H The friends of Miss King and Mr. Milner have
H known of their engagement for several months,
H but the announcement of the wedding today
H comes asa great sui prise to the majority of
H them, as only one or two have been told of it.
H Miss King is one of the most attractive girls in so--

H ciety and has innumerable friends here, where she
H has spent her girlhood. Of great personal charm and
H superior mental endowments, her strong friend- -

M Bhips are widely extended and both she and Mr.
H Milner aie representatives of two of the oldest
B and finest families in tnhe state.
H Mi'. Milner, who is an aggressive product r'
B the west, is one of the finest men in the city, an'
H thoroughly liked by all who know him and recob
M nizo his splendid qualities.
m He is taking his bride to the new home he re- -

H cently built at Deer Lodge, where some of his
M principal interests are at the present time. They
B will remain there until spring.
M Those who will be present at the ceremony to- -

H day are Judge and Mrs King, Mrs. S. B. Milner,
M mother of Mr. Milner, Mrs. S. S. Milner, Mr. and
m Mrs. Jay S. Milner, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. King,
M Miss Adrienne King and Archibald Milner.

ppi
M A most interesting announcement in society
B circles is (that of Judge and Mrs. Charles C. Dey,
m who announce the engagement of their daughter
B Eliza Opdyke to Marion Henry Foss. The wed- -

m ding will occur at the First Presbyterian church
Hj on the evening of December 21st, and will be fol- -

HL lowed by a small reception at the home of the
m bride. During the time Intervening between now

H and the date of the "wedding, there will be numer- -

H is social affairs given in honor of the bride-to-ib-e,

H who is one of the most popular and accomplished
H girls in society. Cards for the affair wore issued
H yesterday and the list of those receiving them in--

H eludes hundreds of the friends of Miss Dey and
H Mr. Foss.
H Mr. Foss, who is interested in mining at Bing- -

H ham, is there most of the time, but is frequently
H here, where he enjoys a wide popularity in min- -

H ing, club and society circles
H The redding will be one of the most important
H affairs of the holiday month and society is anticl- -

H pating the event with keen interest.
H
H One of the climbers "who makes a practice of
H stepping on those who do not always fall for her
H particular kind of leadership, met the husband of
H a former friend while shopping a few days ago
H and said: "Where in the world have you been
H keeping yourself; I don't see you anywhere?"
H "Well," he replied, "perhaps you might if you
H "were invited where wo are."
H tf)o you know," she continued, "I don't believe
H I would know your wife now if I saw her "
Hi "That's all right," he retorted, "you've got noth- -

H ing on her. Good morning."
H
Hj hat a little energy prop rly directed will
H bring splendid results and do it quickly is exem- -

H plifled in the success of the County Fair, which
H ' was ono of the best shows of the kind ever given
H here and netted a couple of thousand dollars for
H the city's poor. Though more wad expected, the
H showing was a fine one and reflects no end of

credit on the ladles of the Nonsectarian Charity
League, who worked day and night to give the
public the best of it at a very little outlay.

Wo can't remember when the maids and mat-

rons in society have pitched In and worked so
hard as they did for this undertaking, and the
show they gave was worth ten times what any-

one spent to get in or get out.
It started off a busy week with a hurrah, con-

tinuing through Teusday and late into Tuesday
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MISS ROMOLA KING WHOSE MARRIAGE TO
CLARENCE ELLIOTT MILNER WILL

TAKE PLACE TODAY

night and the social herd which has been brows-
ing about complaining of inactivity crowded
enough sport into the two evenings to last until fi
was time to gather about the family tables for the
annual Thanksgiving feast.

That was no sooner over until the dances at
the University and Tennis clubs were the attrac- - r.
tlons for Friday evening and both were preceded
by a score of happy dinner parties. With the re-

laxation which always comes on Saturday night,
society will have earned a good rest tomorrow
morning, and it is barely possible that some of Its
members will be late for church.

According to the Denver Post, Carroll Brown 1
of that city, who is a favorite in the younger set
here, has discarded his mask and the Post tells r

about it as follows: (,

Shades of Jupiter listen to this!
Wonders will never cease.
Carroll Brown, we are told, is about to forsake 2y

his "mask." '

Yessir. They do say as how he has ordered
regular honest-to-goodne- gold-rimme- d glasses
like other human beings wear.

"
If this is due to her influence, the young

fiancee may work some wondrous changes in "Car-
roll." ,

There will be a gieat welcome here for Lord
and Lady Aberdeen, as there has been all over
America for these notable people. They are both
lecturing on the coast at the present time, Lord
Aberdeen's subject being "Reminiscences of a
Viceroy," and Lady Aberdeen's "Triumphs of
Civic Awakening " The funds from their lectures
go to the war "sufferers in Ireland. During their
visit here, Lady Aberdeen will be the guest of a
number of prominent club women; Lord Aberdeen
will be entertained at one or two affairs given in
his honor, and both will be the recipients of many
social courtesies.

Just a line In the dispatchos the other day an-

nounced that E. S. Willard, the English actor,
had died. It will be remembered that when he
came to New York many years ago, he had a hard
time getting a hearing from American audiences,
but did better as he traveled westward and won
innumerable friends when appearing here at the
old Salt Lake theatre. Besides being a great
actor, Mr. Willard was a great man and endeared
himself to all who met him during his American
tours. The news of his demise will be read with
sincere regret by all who knew him or were fa-

miliar with his art.

An interesting wedding of Wednesday was that
of Miss Nan Clawson and Frank McMaster, which
took place in the temple and was followed in the
evening by an elaborate reception at the home of
the bride's father, Spencer Clawson. The pretty .
little bride was attended by her sister, Mrs '

Grace Woolley as matron of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Frances McMaster, Miss Mar-
garet Marshall, Miss Margaret Wihitney and Miss
Kathryn Marshall. Miss Nabby Clawson was
flower girl and Moses Cowley acted as best man
for Mr. McMaster. Mr. and Mrs. McMaster will
make their home here.

A pretty wedding of Wednesday was that of
Miss Miriam Godbe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Godbe, and Alma Jenklnson. The ceremony
was performed at the First Congregational church
by the Rev. Elmer I. Goshen. It was attended $
only by the relatives and intimate friends. The
bride was attended by Miss Lillian Davis and
Frank Jenklnson was best man.

(

A happy event of Wednesday eyening was the
annual banquet of the Alpha Chi sorority of the


